Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) that were isolated from neonatal pigs and that did not react in preliminary tests for pilus antigen K88 were subjected to additional tests for K88 and for pilus antigens K99 and 987P. Four such isolates produced K88, 9 isolates produced K99, 55 14) . Colonization of the small intestine is an essential step in the pathogenesis of diarrhea caused by ETEC; therefore, pili and enterotoxins are both virulence attributes of ETEC. The group of pili facilitating intestinal colonization by ETEC in neonatal pigs appears to consist of a few, rather than dozens, of antigenic types. Pili of antigen types K88, K99, and 987P facilitate colonization in neonatal pigs. K88 is common among swine ETEC throughout the world, and wild-type K88+ ETEC have consistently been found to produce heat-labile enterotoxin (LT) (4, 5, 7, 24, 27, 28; E. M. Kohler, Proc. 4th Congr. Int. Pig Vet. Soc., abstr. no. J2, 1976). The prevalences of K99 and 987P among swine ETEC and the types of enterotoxins produced by such isolates are not well established. Nor is it known whether pili other than K88, K99, or 987P facilitate colonization of swine intestine by ETEC.
Pili (fibriae) are nonflagellar filamentous appendages that are made of protein and produced by a wide variety of bacteria. Pili can be classified according to their distinctive physical, chemical, functional, and antigenic characteristics. Some pili facilitate adhesion to intestinal epithelium, thus facilitating colonization of the small intestine by enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) (reviewed in reference 14) . Colonization of the small intestine is an essential step in the pathogenesis of diarrhea caused by ETEC; therefore, pili and enterotoxins are both virulence attributes of ETEC. The group of pili facilitating intestinal colonization by ETEC in neonatal pigs appears to consist of a few, rather than dozens, of antigenic types. Pili of antigen types K88, K99, and 987P facilitate colonization in neonatal pigs. K88 is common among swine ETEC throughout the world, and wild-type K88+ ETEC have consistently been found to produce heat-labile enterotoxin (LT) (4, 5, 7, 24, 27, 28 ; E. M. Kohler, Proc. 4th Congr. Int. Pig Vet. Soc., abstr. no. J2, 1976) . The prevalences of K99 and 987P among swine ETEC and the types of enterotoxins produced by such isolates are not well established. Nor is it known whether pili other than K88, K99, or 987P facilitate colonization of swine intestine by ETEC.
Pilus antigens can be used in diagnosing ETEC infections because they are virulence attributes and because they occur more commonly on ETEC than on non-enterotoxigenic E. coli. They also have potential in vaccines for the control of ETEC infections. Neonatal pigs, calves, and lambs suckling dams that were secreting anti-pilus antibodies in their colostrum (following vaccination with preparations containing pili) were protected against fatal challenge by ETEC bearing pili homologous to those in the vaccines (1, 17, 18, 21, 23, 29) . The potential impact of pili on diagnosis and vaccination depends on the number and prevalence of anti-genic types of pili facilitating intestinal colonization of the species in question.
The objectives of the work reported here were: (i) to determine the prevalence of K99 and 987P antigens among a group of ETEC recently isolated from neonatal piglets in the United States; (ii) to search for ETEC which do not produce K88, K99, nor 987P, yet which are enteropathogenic (capable of intensively colonizing small intestine and causing profuse diarrhea) for neonatal pigs; (iii) to see whether piglet enteropathogens that do not produce any of these three pilus antigens adhere and colonize in the small intestine of affected pigs; (iv) to determine the prevalence and enteropathogenicity of swine ETEC that do not produce LT nor heat-stable enterotoxin detectable in infant mice (STa), but which produce enterotoxin detectable in pig intestine (STb).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
E. coli strains. E. coli were submitted by veterinarians as isolates from the small intestines of neonatal pigs (<2 weeks old) with diarrhea due to ETEC infection. The isolates were from 16 states, mostly in the central part of the United States. Isolates were collected from pigs in 1977 and stored in Trypticase soy agar slants at room temperature, in the dark. The tests reported here were all completed by June 1979. Isolates were tested (as living cultures, in ligated jejunal segments of 1-to 2-week-old pigs, 6 to 8 h duration) for enterotoxigenicity (16) . Those that were positive were tested for agglutination in K88 antisera (28) . Thirty-one percent of the ETEC were K88' (E. M. Kohler, unpublished data). This K88 prevalence is similar to previous surveys in this region (Kohler, Proc. 4th Congr. Int. Pig Vet. Soc., abstr. no. J2, 1976). The ETEC that did not produce K88 (111 isolates from 102 herds) were used in the work reported here.
Antisera. All antisera were of rabbit origin. The 0 antisera (sera against 0 antigens 8, 9, 20, 101, 138, 139, 141, 149, and 157) were provided by Paul Glantz. The K88, K99, and 987P antisera were prepared as described (15, 20) . K88 and K99 antisera were prepared using a K-12 strain of E. coli carrying the appropriate plasmid as the antigen. The resultant antisera were absorbed with the K-12 parent strain, which lacked these plasmids. 987P antisera were prepared using strain 987 as the antigen and by absorbing the antisera with a nonpiliated mutant of strain 987. These sera were considered to be monospecific pilus antisera and were used at further dilutions of 1:10 in agglutination tests. Immunofluorescent tests were done by the indirect method used previously (9, 15) (28) . At least three colonies of each morphological form from each isolate were tested in each of the three sera. Tests for K88 and 987P were done on colonies grown on blood agar base (Difco) plus 5% sheep blood (BAP). Tests for K99 were done on colonies grown on Minca agar plus IsoVitaleX (Minca Is) (6). Isolates not agglutinated by any of the antisera were regrown in Trypticase soy broth at 37°C as stationary cultures for several days or until a surface pellicle formed. Material from the surfaces of these cultures was again grown on BAP, and the agglutination tests for 987P were repeated (20) . Duplicate cultures were grown with vigorous shaking and passed to fresh broth three times at daily intervals, then grown on Minca Is, and the agglutination tests for K99 were repeated (9) .
Isolates that remained K88, K99, and 987P negative (3P-) through these in vitro tests were tested for enteropathogenicity and pilus antigen production in pig intestine as follows. Pigs were caesarean derived (dams from eight different swine herds) and were colostrum deprived. They were given serum from normal swine intraperitoneally and 1 ml of stationaryphase broth culture E. coli (108 to 109 viable bacteria) in 20 ml of fresh broth by gavage, when 5 to 8 h old (19) . They were held in isolation cages without additional feeding for 18 h postinoculation, after which time they were examined for diarrhea and weight loss. They were then killed, and the number of colonyforming units of E. coli per 10 cm of ileum was determined as described (19) , with plating directly from ilea onto BAP and Minca Is. The serum agglutination tests for pilus antigens were repeated, as described above, on the E. coli grown directly from ilea. Sections of ileum were also frozen, sectioned, and prepared for microscopic examination of bacterial content in immunofluorescent tests and in Giemsa-stained sections as described (9, 14) . Microscopic examinations were done only on ilea shown to contain .108 E. coli per 10 cm (19) .
Enterotoxin type. Tests for enterotoxin type were conducted with cell-free fluids from broth cultures prepared as described (12) . These tests consisted of adrenal cell assays (cell rounding at 20 h) (4) for LT and a modification of the infant mouse assay for ST (13) . Tests for LT were replicated three times, and samples that were consistently positive, but were inactivated by heating (100°C for 15 min) and neutralized by antitoxin prepared against crude LT, were classified as LT'. Samples that were negative on the initial infant mouse assay were tested again. Isolates which produced samples that were negative in both tests in infant mice and also negative in the adrenal cell assay were regrown for ST production in the medium of Alderete and Robertson (2) 13 LT' isolates that didn't produce detectable pilus antigens when maintained in vitro (Table 1) were tested in vivo ( Table 2) . None of the six produced K99 nor 987P after growth in vivo, nor did they cause diarrhea. One of the six produced K88 (detected both by serum agglutination and immunofluorescence). The K88' isolate formed layers on ileal villi, but the other five did not. All 59 of the LT-STa+ isolates that didn't produce detectable pilus antigens when maintained in vitro (Table 1) were tested in vivo. None of them produced K88, 1 produced K99, and 45 of them produced 987P ( Table 2) . Most of them also caused profuse diarrhea, attained >108 viable E. coli per segment, and formed layers on villi ( Fig. 1 and 2) .
Fourteen of the LT-STa-STb+ isolates that didn't produce detectable pilus antigens when maintained in vitro (Table 1) were tested in vivo (the 15th such isolate died in storage). None of them produced K88, K99, or 987P after growth in vivo (Table 2 ), nor did they cause diarrhea.
Nine of them attained .10' viable E. coli per segment, but these were not on villi. They were either randomly distributed in the lumen (Fig.  3) or in strands or balls of luminal mucus (Fig.   4) .
Two of the three isolates that did not produce enterotoxin (Table 1) were tested in vivo. Neither of them produced detectable pilus antigens, adhered to villi, or caused diarrhea ( Table 2) .
Data on the LT-STa+ isolates from Table 2 are presented in more detail in Table 3 . The K99 antigen of the single isolate identified as K99+ was detected both by serum agglutination of bacteria grown from ileum and by immunofluorescent staining of ileal sections. However, only 16 of the 45 987P+ isolates were detected (as 987P+) by serum agglutination. The other 29 were 987P-by serum agglutination but 987P+ by immunofluorescence. All isolates that were 987P+ by serum agglutination were also 987P+ by immunofluorescence (two of them had <108 E. coli per segment and thus were not examined by immunofluorescence). In several instances (when two pigs were exposed to the same isolate), 987P was detected in both pigs by immunofluorescence, but only in one by serum agglutination.
Pilus antigen prevalence (results combined). None of the 111 ETEC tested for the three types of pili produced more than one of these types. Pilus antigens detected were listed according to the 0 antigens of the isolates (Table  4 ). The 0 antigens of many isolates were not determined with the available sera. 987P was most common in 0 groups 9, 20, and 141, whereas K99 was most common in 0101. One hundred-seven isolates remained K88-throughout the study and were tested for the other two pilus antigens. Fifty-five of these were 987P+, 9 were K99+, and 43 of them produced none of the three antigens (3P-).
Enteropathogenicity of LT-STa+ 3P-isolates. Most of the LT' STa+ isolates that were 3P-after growth in vivo appeared to be non- (Table 3) . These three isolates (VAC-1676, VC-1751, and KATI-1706) were given to additional pigs, and the results of all pigs exposed to these three strains are summarized in the first part of Table 5 . All three isolates were still 3P-after these additional tests. Two of them consistently caused profuse diarrhea, intensively colonized ilea, and adhered to villi. The response to VC-1751 varied (3/6 diarrhea, 2/6 fatal peritonitis, 1/6 remained normal).
Enteropathogenicity of LT-STa-STh'
isolates. None of the LT-STa-STb+ 3P-isolates in Table 2 INFECT. IMMUN. from CP95 was consistently STa'. When the five STbV isolates were given to pigs, both ME4975-1750 and P16 produced plus antigens in vivo (K99 and 987P, respectively), adhered to vili, intensively colonized ilea, and caused profuse diarrhea (Table 5 ). The other three strains remained 3P-after growth in vivo and did not colonize intensively nor cause diarrhea.
DISCUSSION
The above results are consistent with other studies indicating that most ETEC that are enteropathogenic for neonatal pigs produce either K88, K99, or 987P (reviewed in references 11 and 14) . It supports the recommendations that these three pili be used in the diagnosis of, and in developing vaccines to prevent, ETEC infections of neonatal pigs (11, 17, 21) . We interpret the data reported here to indicate that in the United States, 987P+ and (to a lesser degree) K99+ ETEC are commonly associated with diarrheal disease of pigs <2 weeks old. To our knowledge (in contrast to K88), neither K99 nor 987P has been found on enteropathogens from pigs >2 weeks old. There is preliminary evidence that, in addition to host species specificity, some ETEC may also be host age specific (P. L. Runnels and H. W. Moon, Proc. 15th U.S.-Japan Conf. on Cholera, in press). For these reasons we suspect that the prevalence of K99+ and 987P+ ETEC among pigs >2 weeks old is lower than that in pigs <2 weeks old.
The 987P antigen of most 987P+ isolates was not detected until the isolates were grown in vivo. This is consistent with previous data indicating that 987P+ strains tend to grow in the piliated phase in piglet small intestine and in the nonpiliated phase in vitro (20) . With many isolates this in vitro shift to the nonpiliated phase apparently occurs more rapidly than previously recognized, because with many isolates, 987P was detected by immunofluorescence of ileum a Detailed presentation of results from Table 2 . b As in Table 2 . c Number of isolates positive by serum agglutination tests on bacteria grown from ilea/number of isolates tested. but not by serum agglutination of bacteria grown from ileum. Immunofluorescent tests were interpreted on the assumption that the sera and the fluorescent reagent used in the tests were specific. That assumption seems warranted but cannot be proven on the basis of existing data. Many K99' ETEC are also difficult to recognize as K99' when grown in vitro (6, 22) , but are readily shown to be so by immunofluorescence of ilea from affected individuals (9, 15 Table 2 . 'Selected on the basis of data in Table 2 , as a suspect enteropathogen which lacks K88, K99, or 987P. d Two pigs died (peritonitis; no diarrhea); E. coli from these two not included.
'ND, Not done; too few bacteria present to evaluate. pili or some other colonization factor could ex-pigs from several different herds were used. It plain the non-enteropathogenicity of these 3P-seems more likely that these 3P-ETEC are non-ETEC. However, this seems unlikely because enteropathogenic because they have lost pili or other attributes which facilitiated their colonization in the pigs from which they were originally isolated. The apparent loss of enteropathogenicity concomitant with the loss of 987P and STa by strain P16-CG is consistent with the latter explanation. We also speculate that some of the other LT-STa-STb+ 3P-isolates have lost both pili and STa. However, the results with the K99' strain ME4975-1750 demonstrate that LT-STa-STbV E. coli can be enteropathogenic in neonatal pigs, if they produce appropriate pili and are able to colonize.
Most ETEC infections of suckling neonatal pigs could probably be prevented by developing and applying a trivalent vaccine that would stimulate dams to produce colostral and milk antibodies against K88, K99, and 987P. In theory, this approach (as well as diagnostic application of pilus antigens) is compromised by the existence of ETEC that are enteropathogenic for neonatal pigs but do not produce any of these pili (Table 5 ). It seems useful to hypothesize that such 3P-ETEC produce pili other than K88, K99, and 987P which facilitate colonization of neonatal pig small intestine.
